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cipal tributaries, at intervals of several hundred miles, and with water cur^tnunication

Ijetween them all, constitute all the i)ossession which the Pacitic Fur Con.iany had
it in its power at that time to take, and all that was required by the laws and iisages

of European nations in actjuiring territory on this continent. 'I'he inchoate title in the

[Tnited States, by the discovery of Gray and the exploration of Lewis and Clarke,

was perfected by the actual setlJoment and occupation by Mr. Astor and his associ-

ates. Althouofh a title Ky discovery, without possession, may be lost by lapse of

time, yet the title of the United States, perfected as this was by the actual possession

and settlement of their people, could not be thus lost or divested, except by conquest

or agreement. Ii the posts aMOve enumerated were included in the capitulation of

Astoria, then they are within the provisions of the twaty of Ghent, and were restored

with it ; and of course thero was no conquest. If not included in the capitulation,

althrugh the American parties (cut off from their depot) wre withdrav n, our title is

noi lost, for there is no pretence of an agreement for its surrender. The territory be-

longed to the United States ; was not open to the colonization of any foreign country

;

nor has the Northwest Company any rights there, except .such as were conceded by
the conventions of 1818 and 1827—no right of domain in them or dominion in their

government.

The committee proceed to inquire, what vf the consequences of this actual posses-

S'on, coupled with the right .' The restoration absolute, but for the single condition

t (lat it shall not be used as evidence in the discussion of the title, and the right of pos-

s's.sion perfect in its character, limited only in its duration, constitute, during the con-

ti.'uance of the latter, a complete title.

We learn from Valtel that this right of possession comprehends two things: " 1.

The Jomain, in virtue of which the nation alone may use this country for the supply
of its ncressitics, and may dispone of it in such manner and derive from it such ad-

vantages as u ui'nks proper. 2. The empire, or the right of sovereign command, by
which the nation oiJoins or regulates at its pleasure eveiything that passes in the

country."

The following pamgrapli i.s exactly apjilicable to our presentcasc :

" When a nation takes possession of a country (our possession is admitted) that

never yet belonged to anotli»r, it is considered as possessing there the empire or sov-

ereignty, at the same time witi» 'he domain."

All the powers and authoritie • of government are comprised in the right of empire,

which Vattel informs us accompanies the possession. Brt if the authoiity of Vattel

be rejected, reason and argumeiit lead directly to the same conclusion. It will scarcely

be contc ..ed that the pos.sessijn thus restored was a mere naked possession, confer-

ring no i,'9;ht3 upon the Unitjd States. The power which was competent to send

Mr. Prevost to receive and .acknowledge the act of restoration might certainly have
.sent a battalion of troojis to tiuve marched into the viicated post, and to have restored

tlio Hag of tlio United Stn'.es. In such an event, who that knows the iviUless and
enterprising character ol oui people will hesitate to believe, that long ere this large

and llourishing settlements would iiave been formed in every part of the territory

'

We say in every part of the territory, for the ])ossession of Astoria, at the mouth of

the river, was a virtual po.s.session of the whole, and the restoration of Astoria was
a virtual restoratinn of the whole. If such settlements had been fonned by citizens

of the United States, it would have become not only the right but the duty of < ur

government to have extended to them the protection of our power and the bene.*its

of our laws, otherwise they must have been settlements without laws; for if the

United Slates, in [wssessionjiad not the right of empire, no other government, out of

possession, could lay claim to any such right. This course of reasoning might be

greatly extciidwil ; but the cominittn'', throwing out (he.se few hints for the considera-

tion of the House, proceeds to the examination of the conventions of 1818 and 1827,

to ascertain if the right of empire, thus in the United States, has been, by anything

therein contained, divested or regtricted.

By the Miird arlidc of the convention of 1818, " it is agreed that any country that

may be claimed by either party on the northwest coast of America, westward of the

Stony Mountains, shall, together wi'h its harbors, bays, and creeks, and the uaviga

lion of all rivers within 'he same, be free and open, for the term of ten years from the
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